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POLK COUNTY BANK. NORMAL SCHOOL Sr t.
Incorrorattd. I ' spreadeth lik a bny tree. He

INSPECTION TRIP

Harriman Officials for Oregon
Visit Independence and Take

Appreciative Action

Monmouth School in Report Kjttthinio office. d hi. friend.
OREGON c nsr him like flies to aMONMOUTH,

Asks for Appropriation sugar barrel; he swelleth with
For New Buildings vanity. He cutteth ice for a time,

that the company bos instructed
him to extend the free switching iu
Pelk county. When it i. done pa-

trons along the line of the Pacific-State- s

system can talk from Inde-

pendence to Dallas, Falls City and
south into the Luckiaruute coun-ir- y

a far as the Pacific States line
extendi'. That company also pro-

poses to let those owning inde-

pendent phones come on to its
lins for the piytnent of two dol-

lars a year. If the Pacific State
furnishes a phone to a buciness
house or office the charge is $18

but is hewn down at trie next conThe Amount Aorroorlattd By Granite Walk. From Station Will

J. 11. llAWLKY, 1. L. C'AMI JtKM,,
Prt'iidvnt. Viro .'resident

Iiu C. I'owKi.i,, CawhSiir.

ri Caii, iso.ooo

vention and cast into the salt box
be Extended Along West

Side For one Block.
and his name is Dennis. Out of
office and out of friend, he soon

goeth busted, and he Ileth down in

State it Inadequate To The
Present Needs.

The Oregon State Normal School
has piep.red and had printed a

The Harriman oflicifl for Ore- -

the cow pasture beside the stillPiKKiTOM J. H. Hwly. T. L Cm pUll, I. M. Simpson, J. B. V,

ler, John B. Hlump, J. A. Wilhrow, K. 8. Powell. in con made their annual inspectionwaters of the brook. lie goeth w t

sleep; bis neighbor's goat cheweth trip over the Harriman lines on
ant. Draft, told rrt covering the past two year,

and making recommendation, a. to
its needs. The report auk" for. an

Transact. General Banking and Exchange busi

lable throughout th. United HtaU and Canada. the west side Tuesday.the shirt from his back. He dieth a year. !

appropriation for the erection of a
out of the world and goeth where it
is warm enough without clothes,
and the last end of that man', lifemanual training building and a

In the party this vear were Su-

perintendent Fields, Engineer i.
P. O'Brien, Roadmaster Donnell,
Reeident Engineer Donald, Mr.

Newfll, division fnjrinwr, Mr.
dormitory. A to the need, of

is worse than the first
THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

QAPJTAL BTOOK, S5O.C00.O0.
Pr.aid.nt. A BR AM VV.UOX. Vic JWd.n

U MRItllltKKO.
. 0. W.JRVIKE, CaabUr.

these building, the '
report .ay.:

"Monmouth is the only State Poetry Cnffman and Mr. Bollins of the

The Latest Indictment).
Recent indictments in the land

frand investigation- - now on in
Portland: Ur. W. H. Davis, mayor
of Albany; S. B. Ormsby. of Salem;
Dr. C. E. Loomix. u( Eugene;
Henry E. Young. now in the East;
Geo. E. Sorensen, formerly a dep-

uty sheriff of Multnomah county,
and who recently disappeared from

educational institution in Oregon O. R. & N. division. The lnspec- -electric
Salem Journal Trie

Auent the placing of an
light on the I'nlt county end of tors traveled by special train and

MRECTOKS. H. l7irahlrg, t. W. iri, B. K. tWth. J. P. Kbode. and

. .,.1 hanklnTadeVIanita tawlne iranaacled. made. . Bills

Hbjtciwrberk.

priVHte mrs and were piloted

through by Conductor Minkler,
whoe reeular ran is on the Over-

land on the east side. Bert Lucas

wa in charge of the engine, and
Mr. Down, a former football

Portland,' John Doe and Richard
R- -.

not provided with a dormitory.
.The estim.te of the coit of a suit-

able dormitory, built of brick and
flitted up with modem conven-

iences, capable of accommodating
fiftv lH1nli. are from 1S.000 lo

The total coat to the Stale of the
Monmouth ichoo baa been $16,000
eo if the Legislature should appro-

priate f 50.000 for the erection of

MONMOUTH NEWScoach, acted aa brakesman. The

trip was mad1) br way of Dallas,DAVIDSON & HEDGES
4. HtidquArUn For Monmouth and Independence and

the party went no farther south
Normal Basket Ball Team Win

Over Company G Score

25--13
Fine Cigars. Tobaccos, Candies theee two buildings, it would be

but a small of an in
Sxli FouoUio lor tht ho day.... l. - .4 1 wurit v (mm cob

thsn here, leaving Airlie and Cor

vallis out this trip.
Considerable time was spent by

the officials in Independence, giv

stitution which ban graduated 716You aw sway wt'com.
lo brwrtoo aod fin Mtbum.

the Salem bridge, the Journal
takes refuge in poetry. It's awful

but here is what is wafted over
from the Salem side.
"Murinn and Sa'em are a fine

working Ihhiii,
And that we all know well.

But when they put those electric

l'ghU on the big steel bridge
It made Folk County end dark

as Hall-etuia- h.

Now Polk County wants to be in

the ewiui,
And that we do know well.

But if she don't gel a light on her
end of the bridge

The farmers will give her Hall-e-Iuia- h

Halleluiah. Polk County, we'll
meet you by and by,

Halleluiah, Halleluiah, we'll annex

you on the sly,
. U. farmers will take the east end

v from you
And put yon on the bumsky,

If you don't get that light np bye
and bye"

DAVIDSON & HEDGES The Normal basket ball team
won an eaty victory at Albanying them time to dine in their pri

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
STREET Monday night in a game with

Company G. of that city, the
score being 25 to 13.

Miss Jessie Reese has returned
f-- Chard, Wash , where she has
tun tpanhinc school.

. nAinnmn i." i ' u i k
LIVERY. FEED AINU BUAKUinur diauuu

teachers and done so much for the
educational interest, of Oregon.

As shown in the tables, the an-

nual appropriation by the State for

maintenance is less than one half
the amount received by the state
normal schools of Washington and
Montana. .The amount is inade-

quate to the present need, of the

school, not to say prohibitive of any
advance. In fact, the adoption' of

the four years' course already
necessitates the employment of two

' 'additionalinstructois.

Good Rigi for Commercial Men a Specialty.

C,d accommodations. Hone, we l fed. Fine

vate car and take a cursory view of
the surrounding country as well as

inspecting the net work of switches
and side tracks at the depot. "In-

dependence is getting to be quite a

center," remarked one of the of-

ficials as be observed car after, car
loaded with valuable timber and
other freight standing on the side-

tracks, saw two car loads of pas-

sengers alighting from the I. 4 M.

moter line, the northbound regular
Southern Pacific pulling in and at
the same time listened to the blast
of a river steamer.

From Dallas to Monmouth, the

Horses boarded by uay.wee oi
ricfl.

T,.ie,ntlentt. Oregon
Teitpnone ff0ll The need of these three addition

Clyde Hale of Baker City, spent
last week her.

, Photographer C. C. Lewis is

spending the holidays in Portland."

, Misses Christie - and Beatrice
Burkhead who are teaching near
The Dalles are home enjoying the
vacation.

More lumber has , been received

by Bridwell fc Craven... and ; their
bis hardware store is being rushed

al in.tructors and the extra. W awwtjaL GOAT SHOW
ance demandea Dy toe training

-- - -
.THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY

H. P. WHITMAN. Pfoprktor

Aj Homo Industry Itistitutipn
To Be Held At Dallas Thursday

Southern Pacific track is somewhat
department; together with the fact

that 'the smaller, "salaries are in-

sufficient to secure' '
satisfactory

service, call for an increased appro

and Friday Janwary
19 and 20.

GOOD WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR WATCHWORDS
'

priation for maintenance. With h rjt g. Grant, W. A. Ayers, H. L.
the maximum salary of $1,'200 per Fenton. Jas. Riddell and G. W.

to completion.
- An editor in Sale m says that
place is the center for goats. But

D.lWr.d Saturday
WorK ClUd for T..dr annum" we should '""Bot 'expect to fcfcBee.'aJ ft committee, have "sent

.itnnt anil hnM men and women Ln o KircnUr : 1ttr announcingBkVlPV. " - I WUV vj ii just before writing it he was doubt
capable of holding the better the time and terms of the Sixth

rough and another . official complin
mented the I. & M. track between

Moninouth and Independence with

the remark that it was a better
road than the Southern' Pacific.

, While here the railroad officials

took; action that will be appreciated

by patrons of the Southern Pacific

station at this placed They de-

cided to extend the granite walk
from the station along the west
side ot the track one block north.
At present it is impossible . to ap

Annual Goat Show. It will beBice & Calbreath, public school positions in the State,
atA certainly instructors "of no Jess tild in Dallas. Thursday and Fri

day, January 19 and 20, under theability should be employed by the
State to train its own teachers.'

Ileal Estate Transfers.

less sowing wild oats.

ClarnceHyde and Elbie.Eb-ber-t
of Weston, are spending the

holidays here. v

Pearl Bonney spent the last of

the week here, returning to his
home in Portland Tuesday. -

Rev. J. J. Hundsaker and wife,

of Coquille, are visiting Mrs.
Hundsaker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Smith.

H. Zophar Tharp , will take

auspices of the Polk County Mo-

hair Association.
The show will also be open in

the evening ot the first day. Di-

plomas will be given to all prize
winners. No entrance fee will be

UNDERTAKERS

Fine Parlors in connection. Day or night

calls promptly attended to.

Phone 131

Main St, Independence. Ore

and Funeral Director.
W. 1-- HlCIi. Kn.ba.mer

A B Owen to 8 D Hamilton; proach and depart from the depot
8.05 acres in 8-- 5; $800.

Indeoendence fe Monmouth R K

charged. Feed will be furnished
Co to 0 & C R R Co; Right of way;

while the train is in without tak-

ing to the mud. The train extend
be low the crosswalk used by pedes-- '

trians going to and coming from

the station, and in going around

the train the lady or foot-ma- n is

$1.00. ,
v--

Wm. Ellis Trustee to John
Hubert' Lot in Dallas; $50.

to exhibitors free.

There will be two grades of goate

eligible for entry: Registered in

one class, and unregistered in an-

other class. There will be 45

nrizes awarded in the registered

charge of the Athletic work at thetur9pmn Ptmm 0l
1.00 '.'e e.oo Oreiron Milling Warehouse Co to obliged to walk in the street used

l MMTSCHJtM. Pre. Normal after the holidays. Mr.

Tharp is a known quality as anfc D. Mir, 0 fe C R R Co; Right of way; 1.0U. for teaming purposes. Mr. H lelds,

hia engineer and roadmaBter saw atUnited States to Claud J Hub
athlete and coach and we predict ail IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.

a m. as AX

class and the same number in the a glance the need of better facilitiesbard; 160 acres in 9-- latent.
unregistered class, making 90 successful career for him. Mr.

Greene, the former instructor, hasF K Alley and wf to N f Wheel for pedestrians. Extension ot the
prizes in all.

er; 80 acres in 6-- $128.SEVENTHandWAiHINOTU,. granite walk a block north was
resigned and gone to EI Paso,
Texas.A C Miller and wt to Bpauiamg Free space will be given to an

those who desire to make an ex suggested and that they decided to

have. They expect to have it done

within two or three weeks.
Logging Co; 172.30 acres in 9--

The livery business at Monhibit of sheep and poultry. The
$3000.00.

mouth belonging to J. C. Rose haslatter exhibits will be entirely in The party left here following theV. M Martin and wf to v i
dependent of the goat show, and ular trajn at 2:30 for Portland.

Hodges; 320.91 acres in 6-- $1600. recently changed hands. J. r.
Graham recently from the east isSPERLING BROS.,

.ha hndl the
tUlB U.Ufu"'-'"- .

to mve the sheep growers and poul- - the new proprietor. Mr. Graham
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Vau V Meeks to Letta Bailey Telephone lines Extended
try raisers an opportunity to show also purchased residence property

of Mr. Rose and will soon moveH. Hirschberg is in receipt of a
lotter from Mr. Thatcher, managertheir blooded stoek.

Finest Butcher Stock his family from Independence toThe Southern Pacific .CompanyThe Percheron colt on exhibition
Dickinson's stable here a few of the Pacific States Telephone Sys

at Monmouth.
tem for Oregon, in which he statesand the Salem, Falls Uity and

Western Railway Company willweeks ago has been sold to T. K.

charge their usual rate on all ani-ma- la

sent to the show for exhibit;
Fawcett of Corvallis. The price

paid is said to be $4400. The ani-

mal was imported by McLaughlin

are eciii-- a - iIDUl Meat Market.
but upon presentation of a receipt

Bros, from France.
from the secretary or the Associa

tion, these companies will return
Some rual editor fathers the fol

all animal, to the point from which

tyv were ahiDDed free of charge.

By Special Arrangements.

The New York Tribune Farmer
Th Leading Farmmrt Paper In thm

United State, will be furnUked

FREE
one year t every new tubteriber tethe

WEST SIDE ENTERPRISE.

ALL MOUtnn uum
lowing: "Man tnai is Dorn in

The Southern Paclfio Company
111 .Ion irrant a. n&SHflnCTSr Tate Of

woman is small potatoes
' and few

in a hiU. In infancy he is full of

oolio and catnip tea, and in old age

he is full of cuss word, ana wnw
v ' In his "youth his mother

wit ft." - r " ,

cne and one-thir- d , fares for the

round trip from any pint on ila

lines in Oregon. The Salem, Falls

City and Western Railway Com-pah- y

will grant a like redaction. '
Uketh him . across her knee and

TAil Oft tr It Good. Onto For Thit. Month.
iweetens his life with her supper,

,Bd when he is a man grown me


